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INTRODUCTION 

The Wh1teharse Bxperimsntal Farm is a young research 

statlon, be1Dg oo1y 12 years removed trom the virgin woodlands 

ot the southern Yukon. The Parm has an area ot some 838 acres. 

ot whlch about 130 acres are at present cleared and tl11able. 

The plU'pose ot the research conducted at tbJ.s statlon 

ls to study the problems ot agrlcultural productlon iD the 

Yukon. The chief problems are oaused by such tb1.Bgs as soll 

iDtertl11ty, UDseasanal rrosts and lack ot ra1Dtall. 

It has been kD01lD slnce the time ot the i!J.ondlke gold 

rush in '98 that many ot. the hardler agrlcultural crops vaul4 

grow well at this ~rthern latltude. The work ot the Wh1te

horse Farm Is dedicated to a study ot these crops in terms ot 

the mod1tlcatlons to the southern agrlcultural practlces that 

are necessary to achleve IIIBXfmnm crop ·productlon iD the north, 

as well as to the Introductlon, breed1DA and testlng ot ne. 

crops which mlght become adapted to Dorthern condltlons. 

While local agrlcultural productlon ls not as yet a 

very protltable endeavour because ot such things as high 

transportatlon and labour costs and a small local market, It 

ls belleved that iD the years to come, when Canada's 

populatlon pressure becomes great enough to push ths boundarles 

ot the settled areas Dorth1llard the YUkon can be as selt

suftlclent agrlculturally as most areas ot Canada. 

It ls vlsuallzed that the msin stay ot YukOll 

agrlculture might 1IIell be in the torm at beet cattls productlon. 

However betore detal1ed stud1es ot thls phase ot pr.oductlon CB 

be undertaken, It Is necessary to put the emphasIs ot work on 

the study ot tleld crop productlon. Because ot high transport

atlon costa the importatlon ot Ilvestock te~cs and thelr 

components must be kept to a m1.D1mum It northern agrlculture la 

to be tlnanclally sound. 

At prssent the research 1IIork at the Wb1tehorse Parm ls 

In this latter ·stage at development. 



ID a cODslderatloD of Dorthe~ agrIcalture the 

extraordlDary fact that first comes to mind Is the weather. 

The meteorologIcal detalls that most Interest the farmer are 

s~ch t~gs aa mln1mum tem?8ra~es. max1cum temperatures, raln-

fall, to~al precl~ltatlon and froat free perIods. 

The 1956 weather a~y Is ~reaented on pago 3 

along with tbe twelve ·year suacary averages. 

A study of thIs table will show that the lImIting 

factora t.o good ta1'lll ?rocT..tctloD are, a) low rain1'all and low 

total ~reclpltatlon. b) a short killlng frost tree period. and 

c) a atl11 sh~rter fros~ free pe~lod. 

As a c~arlsOD ot growing ~ondltloDs between the 

'Iih1tehcrse Fa.:~ and the Exper1.cle:lta-l Fa..'"m at Beaverlo::lge, J.iberta, 

t!Je followin; I! ~!'eae:c ted. 

Mean aWlllller t8:?erat;uoe 

B0Q7a ot a~er s~sh1De 

BD. of frost free days 

Wo. of killlne frost tree days 
(tempera t>.D'eB of 2eO? and 
lower are consIdered killIng) 

Whitehorse 

5.09 inches 

47.70 P. 

1122 

26 

49 

Beaverlodse 

9.57 Ine~~s 

54.70 F. 

1282 

97 

130 

This co~r18oD shows the specific meteorologIcal 

fa~tors WhIch limit agrlcult~al prod~ction 1n the north. 
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Meteoro10g1oa1 data recorded at the ExperImental 
Farm. MIle 1019. Alaeka HIghway. Whltehorse. Y.T. 
Lat. N. 600 - 45' Long. W. 1370 - 35'. ~ 

1956 1956 1958 1956 1966 Ave. Ra!n Ave. Snow Ave. 1966 Total Bright Sun- Free 
Max Mln Mean Mean Mesn 12 yrs. 1966 12 yrs. 1956 12 yrs. Total Preclp- Sun- shine St:rfsce 
Temp. Temp. Mu: Mln Temp. Mean In raIn In snow Preclp- ItaUon shIne hours Evap. 
1n 1n Temp. Temp. 1n Temp. 1noh 1noh 1noh 1n 1tat10n of ave. hours Ave. oration 
OF. OF. In In OF. In Inch In 12 yre. 1956 11 in 

OF. OF OF. Inoh In inch l!s, inch 

January 36.6 -48.0 .4 -23.0 -22.8 -8.73 0 0.01 0.67 0.67 0.67 0.68 17.1 19.39 

February 40.6 -47.0 10.2 -13.3 - 1.6 -.82 0 0.002 0.18 0.40 0.16 0.41 70.4 77.44 

Maroh 46.0 -41.0 26.2 -3.9 10.7 14.06 0 0.02 0.08 0.27 0.08 0.29 149.8 156.90 

April 82.6 3.6 44.3 18.8 31.6 27.63 0 0.22 0.27 0.23 0.27 0.46 247.2 167.76 

May 88.0 18.0 66.9 27.9 41.9 40.69 0 0.39 0.14 0.10 0.14 0.49 320.5 267.47 4.34 

June 74.0 22.6 60.6 33.6 47.0 48.67 3.06 1.22 0 0.02 3.06 1.23 239.1 249.27 6.65 

July BO.6 32.0 87.1 40.7 63.9 62.71 1.86 1.64 0 0 1.88 1.54 304.5 244.55 3.86 
August 80.0 27.0 83.4 38.2 60.8 48.97 0.66 0.90 0 0 0.68 0.90 200.6 213.68 2.28 

September 72.6 4.6 63.3 28.3 40.8 40.69 0.60 1.04 0.09 0.23 0.69 1.27 132.7 146.33 .48 

October 48.0 -18.6 34.0 16.3 24.8 28.06 0.10 0.82° 0.12 0.82- 0.22 1.66u 64.9 88.58 

Novemb"er 68.6 -18.0 30.8 12.4 21.6 9.87 3.89 0.40n 3.80 0.99n 7.20 1.48n 3.2 21.01 .... 

Deoember 42.6 -48.0 -0.2 -19.9 "10.1 6.10 0 o.nu 1.83 0.93" 1.83 1.34 n 0.2 0.34-" 

Total 9.78 7.082 8.88 4.86 18.44 11.73 1750.1 1874.72 

Det. ot leet spring troet July 11th. 3201". 
Date at tlret tall trolt July 23rd. 320 P. " Avera~. at 13 yrs. 
Date ot laet eprin, kIlling troat June 24th. 27.6op nn Average ot 12 yre. 
Date ot tiret tall kll1tog trost - lug. 6th. 87.00 P. 

Pros' Pr •• Pertod 11 '.JII. 
K1l1108 PrOllt Pr •• Period '1 d8J •• 



HORTICULTURE 

The main objact of the hortlcultural axperiments 

conductad at the ~hitahorse Farm Is to determine the adaptation 

to northern growing condltions of all horticultural crops 

inclusive of vegetables, small fr~lt, ornamental trees and 

shrubs and annual and perennial flowers. In additlon to these 

adaptabl1lty trials certain relatlve studies on dates of seedlng 

vegetable crops, irrigation of vegatable crops and the use of 

irrigatlon to prevent froat damaga to tender garden crops have 

also been conducted. 

Dates of Seeding Ve~etables. 

Thls study was undertsken to deterlli1ne the mest suitable 

date for seedlng varioua vegetables. TeD different ve~etable 

crops were seeded on May IB, and 25, June 9, 16 and 23. Radishes 

.ere sown until August 25. 

Golden Acra cabbage, Li"ttle !,:arvel pea and Laure::tian 

swedes yielded satisfactorily for the sowings of !day 18 and 25. 

A fifty per cent reduction in yield was obtained in seedings" 

after Hay 25. 

Detroit Dark Red beets sown on May 18 bolted 100 per 

cent by August 1, however aowings made on MSy 25 and June 9 

producad a hlgh yiel d of good quality roots. V,hen sown after 

June 9 a 50 per cent reductIon in yield was Obtained. 

Red Cored Chantenay carrots and Kaswick potstoes 

produced good yields of quality vegetables when sown up to June 

9. Seedings at later dates resulted in a 50 per cant reduction 

in yield. 

King of Danmark ~?inach produced good quality greens 

in eeple quantIty from all sow!ngs. ~nere .ere ~o marked 

differe':l<,,,q ::.~.o::g dates of seElding in yiel~ :lata or in days 

to bolting. 

nJerry Pelle radI~h produced good q·.~slity roots for 

all sOI,ings made 1.U1tll ;'~g~lst 12. The sowIn~s of J..ug::st 16 

and 25 were severely frost r.smap,erl on Se~temter 3. 

Early Sno",-'all ca,:11flo.:er gave lInsa tlsfac tory res..:l ts 

at 911 seedir..~ dot.es t~~te,i. These res1:l ts lr.d1cp.r.€ that 



oaa1lt1owar mu&t be started indoors and transplanted to the 

sa"den dv1Dg the tust ~ek or June. 

Great Lakes head lettuce was also included in this 

~1~. but beoause ot poor germination Inconclusive information 

... obu1.Ded. 

~HB RESPONSE OF FOTATOES TO IRRIGATION 

!he application ot 3.5 1Dcbes ot water to potatoes at 

plBDt1q 1Dcreued the ,.leld ot marketable tubers by 341 per 

CBD~ iD 1956. 

'1'be varle~ Earl,. Gem was used as the lI!8asuril1g crop 

eall! _s planted OD .lune 1st. Immedlatel,. atter planting 3.5 

!DcbBa ot _ter was ap~l1ed by s1)rlnk1er urlgatlon. Tbe ,.leld 

or ~kBtable potatoes was 1~43 pounds per aCJ"e trom the 

1rrlpted lot &Dd 31? pClUIlda per acre trom the cbsck or non

lrJ'lpted lot. 

Spring rBlntall at Mile 1019 18 vel",. limlted. Tbe 

12 7BBl" average precipltatlon for Aprl1 and May la 0.45 Incbes 

BDd 0.49 1Dcbe8 respectlvely. Crops that req~1re a long t~ 

k geI"!II1.Date respond very well when the 11m1 ted natural water 

auppl,. ls supplemented witb 1rrlgatlon. 

V8§8table Sectlon. 

Adaptation Trlals. 

'l'C11D8 toe s • 

Tbe grow1.ng ot tomatoes at this locatlon Is 

limited to greenhouse culture because of the 

hazards of sWIIlII6r frosts and the short growln'g 

sea80n. 

The following var1et1es are recommended for 

the YukoD home garden; Q~ebec 1152 - 11 pounds 

per plant. Early Chatham - 8.5 pounds. and 

Early Lethbrldge - 8.~ pounds. 



CucWllbers. 

The following four varieties were tested 

under glass cultlvation; Niagara, Marketer, 

Stralght Eight and Surecrop Hybrld. 

Surecrop Hybrld wlth a plant yield of 

11.2 pounds and Marketer wlth a yleld of 

10.2 pounds are the loeally recommended 

varletiee. 

Peppers. 

The varietles Tendersweet snd Vlnedale 

have ylelded satisfactorily here when 

grown under greenhouse cultlvatlon. 

Beans. 

This vegetable Is not a reeommended 

garden crop far this area because of 1 ts 

extreme sUBceptlbl1lty to frost damage. 

Peas. 

Early matur1ng varletles of peas produce 

sat1sfactor1ly at the Farm. The suitable 

varletles for local gardens are; Progress 

fl9, Alton, Ala·ska Dark Green, Onward ~arly, 

and Little Marvel. 

Summer Turn1pa. 

Turnips grow well at the Farm, hor-e,'er 

root msggot!! can be a troublesome problem 

If they are not controlled by chlorcane 

emuls1on. The recommended variet1es are; 

Early White Y1lan anti Purple Top ~!1lan. 

Radish. 

Good quality radlshes can be grown. 

Cherry &llle Is the recommended varle ty. 

As wlth turnips an application of chlordane 

emulslon Is necessary to control root msggots. 



Rutabaga. 

Thie root crop must be sown as early as 

as poe!lble iD the spring to ensure a good 

~op. Frequently here to, chlordane 

_ullllOD t1"eatlllent 111 necessary for root 

maggot control. Laurentlan is a successrul 

varletJ· 

~able BeeU. 

1'be euly sowing ot beets frequently 

resul te iD the plants go1ng to seed (bol tiDg). 

Far a satisfactory crop this vegetable should 

ba S01l'D usuaJ.ly tram "-sy. 25 to June 7. Fla t 

Egypt1an Is the recolllll1ended early maturIng 

vulety while DetroIt Dark Red Is preferred 

tar its good storiDg quallt1es. 

:P&ramp. 

'fhe resuJ.ts to date ahOll' that parsniplI do 

Dot grow satisfactorIly at this locatIon. 

:Plans tor turthlll" study on culture metbods 

~or this Cl'OP &:re under .,. 

ODioD.s - trom seed. 

This Cl'Op ill ganel'ally UDsat1stactory here. 

ThB chief l'eason fol' its tailure 111 believed 

to be the long hours of daylIght and the cool 

tempel'ature. These factors appear to delay 

bulb forlUitlon. Chlol'daIle emulelon tl'eatment 

ie necessuy fol' l'oot maggot control. 

CU'J'ots. 

Like rutabagaB, carrots must be sown as 

eul, as possIble to ensure good plant and 

root gl'oll'th. The varIet1s9 recommenced are; 

Red Cored CbaIltenay, Golden Hart and Amster

d8lll. 



Celery. 

Utah #15 and Golden Plume varieties have 

both been tested at the Farm with sat1sfactory 

results. Celery ~ust be sown in flats" 1n mid

February in order to obta1n a good crop. 

Cauliflower. 

Thie crop will produce satisfactorily if the 

young plante are" started indoors 1n mid-April 

and transplanted to the garden in early June. 

The best varieties are, Atle with an average 

head weight of 4.4 pounds, Codania, 4 pounds, 

and Snowball E 3.6 pounds. 

Cabbage. 

Early maturing cabbage when seeded directly 

in the garden in early" spring will produce 

mature heads. Plants of medium maturing 

varieties must be started indoors in order to 

produce msture heads. Late maturing varieties 

are not recommedned. "The recommended early 

varieties are, Golden Acre, Viking, Small 

Early, Bergkabis, and First Crop, while th£ 

:nedium :caturing varieties are Badger ;:'arket, 

and Glory of EDkhuizan. 

Spinach. 

This is a hardy leafy vegetable which can 

tolerate"late spring end early f&ll frost. 

In 1956 good q~ality spinach was produced 

throughout the growing season. 31oomscale, 

!I.merica and King of Denmark are all ,"romising 

varie~les at this location. 

Swiss Chard. 

This leafy crop does not have as much frost 

tole~ance as srinach. Fowever it produced 

good quali ty greens during the SUlIll'ler season. 



The var1eties Lucullu3 and Fordhook Glant 

grew well here In 1955 and 1956. 

Lettuce. 

Both head and leaf lettuce grow well at this 

locatlon. Severe bolting ls obssrved In some 

8sasons. The promislng varietles are; Grand 

Rapids and Salad 90wl leaf lettuce and Great 

Lak~s and Impsrlal hsad lettuce. 

Perean1al vegetables. 

Rhubarb. 

This vegetable has proved to be the most 

hardy and satisfactory perenn1al vegetable 

gr01lll at Mile lOlS. Canada Red and Macdonald 

are both suitable varieties. 

Chives. 

Small Fru1 ts. 

Chives and ~erennlal onions are also hardy at 

this loce.tion. 

Stra~berry. 

All varletles tested to date bave been 

unsatisfactory in product1on. The hybridization 

of h~dy nat1ve strawberrles and domestlc 

variet1es to obtain a hardier strawberry of the 

domestic type is under WRy at the Farm. 

P.aspberry. 

The product10n of this berry In 1955 and 1956 

waB unBat1sfactory because of a severe Infestatlon 

of miteB. 

Currants. 

In 1956 severe wlnter 1njury was sutfered by 

all var1et1es of black, red and wh1te currants. 



Further study is necessary to ascertain 

their ada~tatlon h~re. 

Gooseberry. 

The production of dOM9stic gooseberrIes 

has been unsatisfactory here. Native goose

berries frequently yield well. 

Saskatoon berry. 

Annual Flowera. 

Perennial Flowers. 

This ie the hardiest bush fruit tested; 

it conSistently yields well and is hi~~ly 

recommended. 

The kinds of annual flowers that will 

bloom well here are quite limited in number 

because of the frost hazards. In 1956 

annual flowers seeded directly In the garden 

were not satlsfactc~y. ?owever ~~uals 

started indoors ar.c set out In early June 
,--'"' 

bloomed rather well. Alyssum, early ~~werln6 
aster, kochia and dwarf morning glorJ prcd~ced 

abundant flowers while snapdragons, co~os and 

salplglossls produced a fa" bloOMS. ~:!Orlgolds, 

zlnnias, sweet peas and dahlias started Indoors 

and set out In early June ware a faIlure in 

1956. 

A few ~~ec!9s of ~erennlal f1o~9rs were 

testp.n In 1955 and 1956. 

Dalnhinlum Is the hardies perennial with 

the variety Facific Hybrln hi~hly reconrnanded. 

Peonles .ere also quite hardy and bloomad 



profusely in 1955 ~d 1956. The varieties 

Festl va la:llJtlma 8.lld Sarah Barnhardt were the 

most satlsfactory. 

Sleedlng ~eart and Pi~ (dlant~us species) 

slso snowej ~rom1se but they were considered 

to be only ser.i-hardy at thie location. 

Ornament&l Trees and Shrubs. 

3ecaase of tbe d1tflculty in making 

sufficient plant growtb In the 1'irst year of 

rlar.ting, ornamental trees are not wlnter 

!:lardy bere. 

Ornaoental Shrubs are generally qulte 

rro~slng bowever. A small wh1te single 

flowered Scotcb rose Is very bardy as is 

nswthorn. ~edla spire a Is qulte berdy also. 

~Is is a dwarf s~lres t~at ?roduces very 

attractive clusters of ~l~e flQ~ers. 

Gclden cle~atls is the ocly bar:y cl1r.~ing 

vIne that survives here. It produces an 

ab~danc~ of yellow flowers a~d o11ver 

colo~ed seeds after flowerln3. 



CE.1'!EhL CROPS 

In general good quality oats and barley can be 

grown satlsfactorl1y in the Yukon. Spring ~heat occaelonally 

maturee but frequently it freezes before maturity, resulting 

In the harvesting of green graln of feed grade qua11ty, whlch 

Is dlfflcult to ·store. Wlnter wheat reaches a more advanced 

stage of maturity than spring wheat before It le subjected to 

fall frosts but It seldom Is rlpe and dry enough to be stored 

In the bln.when newly threshed.Wlnter rye usually Is a rellable 

crop and Is comparable to barley In stage at maturIty at harvest. 

The drylng of partlally matured gralns at har~est 

time, wlthout the use of expenslve mechanlcal dryers Is one of 

the mejor obstacles to cereal crop productlon In the north. 

Oats. 

In a etudy of the adaptabl1ity of oat varietles to 

northern growing conditlon, the following varietles have been 

tested and are llsted here accordlng to the quality of the 

graln produced. The maln factor used In Judging quality was 

maturity of the grain. 

Varieties Yield Average of-;rears 
bus./acre results 

1 Larain 43 5 
2 Garry 58 1 
3 Scotlan 51 1 
4 Simcoe 56 3 
5 Shefford 52 3 
6 Abegweit 75 4 
7 Ajax 68 2 
8 Beaver 56 4 
9 Rodney 72 2 

10 4216-8 56 1 
11 4083-6 58 1 
12 Exeter 79 3 
13 Vlcland 44 5 
14 Gold Rain 67 5 
15 Vlctory .66 5 

These results show that LaraIn. gl ves the best quall t)" 

grain while Exeter yields the large.st quantity. In the selectioD 

of a satlsfactory variety of oa ts to grow In the Yukon for feed 

purposes, the first cholce is Abegweit because·of Its relatIvely 



good qual1 ty ud ita high y1lll d. 

Barley. 

ID 8 barley adaptability study s1m11ar to the oat 

study above the yield results are_ aa follo.a. 

!2!!: Tbe barley varieties are not ranked according 

Vuletles. 

S-48-2 
S-46-5 
0111 
Saak. 5210 
Aea 
liolta 
Vlmtage 
Gate.ay 
Edda 1 
Edda 11 
Br. 3902 
Vantl:ur'e 
:>arlclend 
PU"rka 

~ the quall tz of the grain produced. Bo.ever 

since the maill fector used here in judging 

quality 1& I118turIty the early IIIBturing V1IZ'letiea 

generally hen the best qualIty. 

Yield Avera5e of Maturity 
1iiiS:7acre ;years results ret1!!! 

(Yukon) 

47 2 early 
46 2 eUly .. 5 early 
42 2 early 
54 1 medIWD 
50 2 I118diWD 
46 :5 medium 
47 5 medium 
47 5 medIum 
45 3 medium 
43 3 medium 
45 2 late 
44 1 late 
41 1 late 

In 1955 ~~e ranking of the varieties according to 

qualIty ge~er~lly paralleled their m&tar1ty rating. In 1956 

the V1IZ'Iet1es Olli, S-48-S, Edda 1 ~~d Edda 11 .ere the 

hlghest in quality of t...~e var1et~es tested while Vantage and 

Ventmore sho.ed the poorest quality because of the presence of 

m&Dy 41scolored ~d 1m:at~e seeds. 

On the basis of lts early matur1ty, h1gh qua11ty and 

consletently g~d y1eld the rec~ended barley v~iety tor the 

Yukon 1& 0111. 

Stlring Whe ~ t. 

In ge~eral sprlr.g .heat ls not considered s rellable 

graln crop fop the Yukon. Its late m~turity o~ten results In 

the produc t10n of green lmma ture grain which ls dlt f1c:~l t to 

atore. The only fully rlpened .heat crop prcd-Jced ... t .. he 



Wb1tshorss Parm was grown in 1953. 

~owever. wheat or an acce?tabls fe~d gr~de Is usually 

prod 'Jc~d and can be profitably used as an Ingredien t in homs 

gro~ mixed teeds for 11vsstock. 

The results of the spring wheat variety tests are as 

follows: 

Varleties Yleld 
bUs':'Tacrs 

SaWlders 32 
Thatcher 31 
!bogot 29 
D1amond X !bogot S 29 33 
Yagu1 50 29 
Gasser 25 
40-31-22 34 

Average ot -
zears results 

5 
5 
5 
2 
2 
2 
1 

The var1ety Sauoders gave the best qua11ty grain and 

appeared to be the most frost resistant, wh1le Thatcher producsd 

the lowest quality whsat and was, very'susceptable to trost 

damage. Because of its consistently high yield and reslst'ance 

to'trost damage the recommended spring wheat varlsty for the 

Yukon is Saunders. 

Winter \'\'he a t. 

In a study ot the adaptability ot winter wheat to YUkOD 

conditions the following varieties were tested and results 

obtained. Tae varieties are listed according to the q~ality of 

the grain produced. 

Var1e t;r 
~ 

Ave.t:age of -
bus. aere vears results 

1 J41nter 22 3 
2 Marmin 19 4 
3 IUnturkl 22 2 
4 Yogo 25 4 
5 Com!Ulche 21 3 
6 iOlarkov M C 22 26 4 
7 Ll1nhardl 27 3 

While the yields of winter wbeat do not exceed tbose 

of s?ring wheat, tor any givan year winter wheat usually produces 

grain of superior quality to spring sheat. 



In selectlng the best variety for use 1n the n~rth 

~~imary consideration must be g1ven to the w1nter hard1ness 

of the seedlings. OD the bas1s of Its winter h&rd1ness &nd 

its hlgh y1el d the varlety Eharkov A!C 22 ls recollllllended for 

the Yukon. 

Winter Rye. 

A small adaptabl1Ity tr1al on ~lnter rye bas been 

oonducted tor the past tour years. 

The results are as follows: 

Dakold 

S1tn1koff 

Averalte Yleld 

38.8 bus./ acre 

35.4" " 

5ecause of its superior ~ter hardiness SitnIkoff 

winter rye is the rec=ended var1ety for the Yukon. 



FORA'jE CROPS 

The main object of the forage crop investigations at 

the i.1l1tehorse Farm Is to select the s,:lecies anc varieties of 

grasses and le~es that are most adaptable to hay and pasture 

uses in the Yukon. 

A summary of the data collected to date is given In 

the fOllo~~g table. 

Species Winter 
"hilrdIile s 9 

Brome grass I 
Wheatgrass 

Crested" wheatgraes I 
Slender wheatgrass I 
Intermed!ate wheatgrass I 

Tlmothy 2 
Wild ryegrasB 

Russian wild ryegrass 2 
Siberian wild ryegrass I 
Canada wild ryegrass 2 

Fescue 
Creeping red fescue 2 
Tall fescue I 

Reed canary grass 2 
Big blue grass I 

Winter hardiness 

Drought resistance 

Herbage qual1 ty 

Drought 
resistance 

3 

2 
2 
2 
4 

3 
3 
2 

3 
3 
3 
3 

I - excellent 
5 - very weak 

1 - excellent 
5 - very poor 

I - excellent 
2 - very poor 

~erbag!. 
qual1tz 

3 

3 
3 
3 
3 

3 
2 
4 

3 
3 
3 
3 

A perusal of the data summary given above shows that 

brome grass, wheatgraBs, timothy, wild ryegrass and Reed canary 

grass are the most promising of the forage grasses studied. 

Brome grass: 

This is the hardiest grass tested at ~le 1019. 

It is easy to establish,&ftd withstands considerable drought a~d 

maintains Its stand well. It Is recommended for up-land hay and 

"pa3ture crops, and in a past'..:re mixture it may be used as the 

main species. 

",'.'hea t3!"as s. 

('r~sted wheRt~l!.s - ?lant growth of this species 

starts earl'y In the soring making it a very s'..:itable grass for 



ual In an lerlf pas ture mixturl. 

Sllndel' and Intermediate wheatgrass. - These species 

ere vlry wiatel'hardy. Tbey are s~lted best for use on poor sandy 

loll where they will provide 50=8 light grazing and will prevent 

loll 8l'oslon. 

This s~clea Is best sulted as a low land bay crop. 

Ibln uaed as such It will produce hay ot good quantity and 

quality • 

• 11d -l7egrasa. 

Slberlan wild ryegrass - This s~cles produces 

eerl,. sprlce; berolige of gt:\Jd qual.lq.. It Is quite winter Mr d,

and eeed can be ~rocuced locally wit~out d!frlculty. A dls

acvUltege" ot t~s spec!es Is Its less In pelate.bl11ty arter 

heading. 

Russ1~ w11e ryegra8s - Th1s ~pecles ,roduces an 

a":IUI:1ance ot basal le"aves aoe ::ro"71o.es good spr L'18 ras ture. 

gowe':"er t.=le her':;a~e :ecc~e8 ~;;.!te cearse 1n te:o:t\:re durlr.g ml:1-

:UlII:er. 

Cenada wile ryegrass - Thls species ls very slow 

10 prod~c!r-e s?rlLg ;;-Jr.:b. :!oye'ler it ::oe8 !:lake r",,1d l~sh 

grcr.::' c1J:'ln~ the 5=e:- =Cr:~b8 .. ;'er. ::aoy other !'orp"gE' £pec!es 

are 111 a ;:.er10d ot p"ar;1f:.l do~oc:r. 

FeaC'.le. 

Creeping rec fescue - 7h1s s~ec!es g1ves good 

~lant growth on low lace. It ~ho;;.ld only be us~d as a minor 

co~onent of a p6st~e m1~~~e. 

Tell fescue This gras II Is very wlnter hardy and 

does well In a ?ast~re ~~7.. 

RelOci cer.arr grass. 

'!'r.1s species cen be £6.tlsfF.cto:-l.ly IZ!'c.m w1th 

tlmothy on low land "here prolor.;e:; s;:.r1ne: rr.olEture condi ';lcns are 

8x~ected. 



B1g blue grass. 

Th1s grass is equal in winter hardiness to tall 

fescue and can be used as a m1nor part of the pasture mixture. 

Legume species. 

At present the adaptation of domest1c legume crops 

at this locatlon is extremely 11mited because of 'Brown Root Rot' 

a disease which is prevalent under the cool climatic conditions 

~f this terrltory. 'Brown Root Rot' is caused by a" parasitic 

fungus which 11ves ln cool soil. It attacks the tap roots of 

legume p1ante 4w to 5w below the ground level and infected 

plants are soon weakened and killed. This organiSM was first 

noted at the Farm in 1952. Since that time lt has been found 

elsewhere in the Yukon and it is now believed to be quite common 

to the whole territory. 

In 1956 old stands of common alfalfa in the 

introductory nursery have been 1nfected by 'Brown Root Rot' with 

a 99 per cent los~ No apparent damage has been noted"on companicn 

plots of yellow blossom alfalfa. Obssrvations show that sweet 

clover is the most susceptible legume to this organhm. Red. 

"clover end alSike clover are quite susceptible also while ~ommon 

alfalfa ia just moderately susceptible. 

Yellow blossom alfalfa is the only common legume 

that can be safely recommended for this area. 



The main object or the field husbandry studies at the 

Wh1tehorse Parm is to improve the productivity of grain crops 

by cultural metheds. 

At the Parm the soil typs ranges from sandy silt to 

heavy clay. The soil ls deficient in organic matter and 

available phosphorus. The prevaillng coel dry weather of April 

and Yay prolongs the spl-iag season end retards tbe plant growth 

of grain crops. Early fall frosts i~ also one of the cbief 

11m1tations to grain prod~cticn at tbis location. 

Crop Rotation. 

The chief a1lll of th1.s study ie to improve tbe 

pJ"oductivl ty of the grain crops grown end ma1nta1.n soU 

fertility. Ajax oats were used as the test grain crop wh1.1e a 

~ture of a~prox1mately 40 per cent legumes and 60 per cent 

grasse~ was sown as the bay part of the rotation. The rotations 

tested we~ ~s fellows: 

1. a two year rotation of grain and fallow. 

11. a three year rote.tion of grain, grain and fallow. 

111. a six year rotation ot grain, grain, hay. seeded with

out 8 aurse crop. bay. bay end hay. 

IV. ccntinuous gra1.n Cl'Op (used as an experil!lllntal check). 

Average ot Eight Years Yields of CJ'op Rotations 

Rotation 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 Ave. 

2 years rotation 18.2 \ 33.9\. 30.2 
~ years rotation 25.0 27.4 19.1 
continuOQs grain 35.6 19.1 22.5 
6 years rotatlac 36.1 43.7 43.5 

124.6 29.7\36.2115.5 
'26.3 34.5 31.4 14.9 
22.8 21.6 21.2 4.5 
47.6 50.2 58.3 22.4 

bushels per acre) 
1

36.51 28 •1 
31.0 26.2 
25.'1 21.6 
34.7 42.0 

1st. year bay 
2nd. year bay 
3rd. year bay 

(grain yleld Is in 

(bay yield Is 

1.21 0.61 0.41 0.81 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.4 
0.7 0.5 0.7 0.5 

in tons :oer acre) 

1.31 0.'1'· 1.0 0.9 
0.7 0.'1 

The annual yle11E ot grain were averaged w1th the fallow 

treatment when s~er tallow was used. Th1s ?rcv1ded a Much morp. 

0.8 
0.'1 
0.6 



accurate me_aeure of the productivity of the rotation. 

The average yield figures presented above shows that 

a six year rotation of grain with hay proved to be the most 

satiefactory at this location. In most seasons the yields of 

the first hay crop were higher than subsequent crops. This ls 

due to the thick stands of legumes 1.n- the first seasons 'crop; 

legumes diminIsh in stands sharply after the first year. 

'!'be Response ot Barley to Commercial Fer,t1l1zers.! 

The object ot this study was to attempt to hasten the 

matur1ty of the graln crop and Increase the grain yleld. 

-Commerc1al fertllizers were applied to the tallow land 

in the tOl'lll of 

1. ammonium nitrate 48 pounds per acre. 
11. triple superphosphate 100 pounds per acre. 

ili-. mur1ate ot potaah 32 pounds per acre. 
IV. ammonium phosphate _ 100 pounds per acre. 
v. 9-27-9 (complete) lBO pounds per acre. 

Vl. no trestment check. 

Olli barley, the test gra1.n, was sown at the rate of 

two bushels per acre. 

Response ot Barley to Commercial Fert11izer. 

Treatment Average Y1eld Average daIS to D11'terence 
bushels/acre r1pen trom check 

Ammonium nitrate 39.9 12B.2 2.25 days 
delayed 

Triple super- 63.2 107.2 IB.7 days 
phosphate advanced 
Muriate ot potash 40.5 133.0 7 days 

delayed 
Ammonium phosphate 69.2 108.5 17.5 days 

advanced 
Complete 9-27-9 B7.4 112.5- 13.5 days 

advanced 
Check 43.1 126.0 
No treatment 

In 1956 the young barley plants were severely 1.njured 

by 9 degrees of frost in May. The plots which receivad the 

phosphorus ferti11zers reoovered rapidly while those not 

phosphorus treated made a very slOW recovery. This caused the 

wide range in the number of 'days to ripen'. 

Elot 



AD acceleration in maturity was very evident iD all 

pLc,. receiving phosphorus fertilizers. Tbe bastening of 

ma~ltl ie a very important factor in the productioD of mature 

ar&1D at this location because of the sbgrt grow1ng season 

wh1eh prevane. 

In addition to Its maturity bastening effect, 

PboapborRa fertilizer also Increased the yield of barley. 

~a effect may be due to tbe rapid recovery made by tbe young 

plRats from frost damsge, tbus giving tbe plants an .opportunlty 

~ tiller-oat more. 'i'bese atroDger plants with the advantage 

of hasteDed maturity produce a larger DUmber ot beavy mature 

bea4a aDd ao 1ncrease tbe grain yield. 

It appears that tbe appllcation of muriate of potasb 

aDd DIIIIOIl11U11 nitrate to the barley crop tended to depresa the 

71eld _d delay the maturl ty of the gralD. Bowever furt~er 

atud7 la necessary betgre this cODclusloD can be cODsldered 

4et1D1te. 



OFF-STATION TEST PLOTS 

The pur'pose of oft-station ~lot testing of 'cereal and 

forage crops is to determine the local arlaptabll1tY'of these' 

crops to the varIous growing condItIons foUnd In the d1tfere~t 

area of the Y'J.kon. !'rom 1949 to J 956 tests were conducted at 

thirteen different sites rangIng from the southern to the central 

J6rt or tbe terrItory. 

MAYO DISTRICT 

Red clover and ladino clover ,~oduced good plant growth 

here the first year but severe winter killing sbarply reduced 

productIon in subsequent years. At least part of the legums loss 

tbat is attributed to winter killing actually Is due to 'brown 

root rot'. Alsike clover' appeared to bave some res1stance to 

winter killing but growtb after ths first season was only fair. 

Yellow blossom alfalfa maintained a good stand each year and 

conSistently produced a good growth. 

Fa1rway crested wheatgrass, Cbewing's fescue, and 

Western ryegrass produced good growth the first two years but 

t~erearter tbe forage production was inferior. Creeping red 

fescue and Climax timothy produced vigorous plant growtb for 

the first three seasona but thereafter lost vigor. The 

lim1tat1ons to cont1nued forage production of these grass 

species at this lccation are believed to be a deficiency of 

solI moisture and fertility. 

Beaver and Ajax oats and Olli barley performed 

satisfactorily hers but the short growing. season made wheat 

a marginal or ha~ardous cereal crop. 



DAWSON DISTRICT 

Aju oate and ~lli barley gave good ~ields here but 

wbeat le aD unreliable crop beeause of the short season. Oats 

804 barle1 usua1l1 matured by the thil'd week o,f August. 

It has been found that forage grasses grow well-the 

t1Pst year in ~s area but sufficient data is not svailable 

u 78t \0 substantiate any cOllll:lent on winter hard ine ss. 

F~T S~-KIRK - ~LY DISTRICT 

f.,s in most Yukon areas here, too oats and barley are 

depsnda~le ero?s while ~est is~arginal. Produetion flgures 

anow yields of ~.l bushels ger aere for Beaver oats, 32.3 

for };ewr..l barley and 32.0 for Reward wheat - the wheat was 

1Jamat Ul"8 • 

Grimm acd ?~i%oma alfalfa had good over-wintering 

hablta ln t!11s distriet as dld crested wbeatgrass, creeping 

red fese~e ~~d western r7e~ass. Tlmothy and red clover were 

less adep"ed oere ~an the above 11sted forages. 

CARJa.CKS D!ST?!CT 

In the slx seasons from 1951 to 1956 two varieties 

of wheat, ODe of b~-le: and slx varieties of oats were tested 

here. Tbe yield res~l:s are as follows; 

Garnet wheat 22.3 ~s./a~re 1-
Baunders ~e a t 13.2 2 

0111 barley 16.'3 It It ~ 

Ajax 06.ts 3;3.6 D D a 
Beavar oats :31.0 It It 

~ 
l.ere.in oats 27.7 It It l 
Shefford oats 30.4 .. " 1 
Rodney oats 33.0 n 1 
Vletory oats 37.0 .. It 1 

·number of years ln the average results. 

'!'he quaHty of the oats a:-.d ba.-ley W&s good but the 

.meat was green and i=at;.u-e a t ~&.r ve st. 

During the S6Cle s1x se820ns twe~t7 fors:e gr&.sses and 



legumes were tested here. Yellow blossom alfalfa appeared to be 

the hardlest and ~ost relleble legume. tested with Common and 

Grimm alfalfa next. Sweet clover and alslke clover were found 

to be less hardy than the alfaltas •. Russlan wlld ryegrass, 

slender wheatgrass and green stlpa grass all appeared to be 

adapted to thls dlstrlct whl1e timothy, reed canary grass and 

red top were not. 

Yp.llow blossom sweet clover, alslke clover and red 

clover were frequently Infected with brown.root r~ at thls 

location. 

TAHKINI DISTRICT 

The productlvlty of csreal crops was not satlsfactory 

here since the test plots were sltuated In a frost poeket, that 

Is in a sheltered area with poor air drainage. 

Of the twenty varletles of forage crops .tested, 

timothy, reed canary grass and alslke clover were the most 

suited crops. 

TAGISH DISTRICT 

Cereal crops have been tested satlsfactorlly .in thls 

area and good feed grades of oats, barley and wbeat have been 

produced. 

Thirteen forage crop specles were tested here for 

two years but because of the effects of 'brown root rot' and 

apparent solI Infertl1lty winter hardiness data was not available. 

Bowever fair to good plant growth was noted the flrst year of 

planting in all species. 



~~~~Et~ALL DISTRICT 

At this location Khar~ov wintpr wheat and Sitnikorr 

tall. rye produced good plant growth and overwintered in good 

OOD41t1on 10 tbe two seasons tbey sere tested. Because of 

s.v~e rodent damage y1eld f1gures were not available. 

Spring wheat. oats and barley were all tested here 

bat oats was the only cereal to mat~e and give eat1sfactory 

71e148. Red WlDg flSl!. fie tested one year but early fall 

rrost. prevented 1ts matarity. 

Of the sev9ntee~ forage crop species tested. yellow 

blossom alfalfa was t~e only le~~e adapted here. The l~t1ng 

factor to adaptatloD was belIeved to be the Infection of 'brown 

root rot' sut'rered each year. Reed canary grass wae tbe only 

sPas. which survived at this site and 1t appeared to be 

adapted to the area. A 1~t1ng factor to good plant growth 

bare Is believed to be solI 1nfertll1ty. 



ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 

A amall herd of about 20 head of purebred Shorthorn 

cattle haa been ma1nta1ned at Mile 1019 tor the purpose ot 

oburvlng the col::; tolerance and adaptab111ty of beef cattle 

to YUkon farming condlt10ns. These cattle have access t-o two 

small aheltered ,ans for protectlon from -the weather. They 

are fed outs1de and are watered at a creek some 400 yardl 

away. Grean oat bundles supplemented with flve pounds ot oat 

and'barley chop per head per day constltutes the winter rat10n 

for the cows. The hay crop Is fed primarl1y to the young 

stock. In ~er the cattle grazA on natlve and improved 

r-astures along and adJoln1ng Pine Creek. 

Under the rlgoroue condltlons of- the Yukon w1Dter -these 

an1mals apparently thr1ve with the 11mIted shelter provlded. 

In 1955 a halfer calf was born 10 August and contrary to 

expectatlons ehe tolerated the severe cold ot wlr.ter qu1te well. 

Tha health status ot tha herd la vary good. In September 

1956 all anlmals were negat1ve to the tuberculos1s and 

brucellosia tests conducted at thst time. The calvlng rate was 

10~ tor the years 1955 and 1956. 



POULTRY 

A small flock ot laylng bens baa been maintained, OD 

• 7early baals, at t~e Parm tor ~~e purpose of observing tbD 

e4aptabl11ty of poultry to northern condltlons wben no 

supplementary beat la used in the laying house. 

A double walled, lnsulated ben house was constructe8 

CUId 1.D. 1955 the egg production ot Barred P11lll0l1th Rock hens 11\ 

t.h1s hcntee reached a peak ot '1S per cent 'lllhen the blrds _re 

H ~ ~l _eo ot age. Ae tbe bens matured productlon dzooppeG 

CO 'PI per cent. 

ID 1956, 1Ib1te Legborn hans were ralsed. The egg 

f'Oductlcm for thle breed seldom exceeded 50 per cent. The 

reuon tor tblll lo_r productlon la belleved to be partly due 

to UI wuUagaosed pat.hologicel cond1 tlon surrerea by the cMon 

at broodJ.:.g. 

Becauae of the tact that mucb ot the poultry reed 

-..t be imported tJoom Brl tl ah Columbla at a Mgh trelght cost, 

e88 JI!"04uctlon la no~ a f1nanclally aound vent-are at present. 

Future I"eaeareb 18 planned to atudy the FactlcabllS t., 
ot impoPting OIll.y ~he necea!'&ry m1Deral and prote1n par.ts ot 

the ration tar m.1z:1ns nth locally grown grains. This would 

rbsult ln a subatantlbl decrease 1n tbe costa ot paultry reeds 

111 the nor th. 








